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&lt;p&gt;Maradona in Kolkata, India, in December 2008. Maradona laid the foundat

ion stone for a football academy in the eastern suburbs of the city, and was gre

eted by over 100,000 fans in Salt Lake Stadium.[216]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona was idelogically left-wing.[300] He supported the establishmen

t of an independent Palestinian state and condemned Israel&#39;s military strike

s in the Gaza Strip during the 2014 Israelâ��Gaza conflict, saying: &quot;What Isr

ael is doing to the Palestinians is shameful.&quot;[301] He became friends with 

Cuban president Fidel Castro while receiving treatment on the island, with Castr

o stating, &quot;Diego is a great friend and very noble, too. There&#39;s also n

o question he&#39;s a wonderful athlete and has maintained a friendship with Cub

a to no material gain of his own.&quot;[75] Maradona had a portrait of Castro ta

ttooed on his left leg and one of Fidel&#39;s second in command, fellow Argentin

e Che Guevara on his right arm.[302] In his autobiography, El Diego, he dedicate

d the book to various people, including Castro. He wrote, &quot;To Fidel Castro 

and, through him, all the Cuban people.&quot;[303] In 1990 he visited Lenin&#39;

s Mausoleum in the Red Square.[304]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In Naples, the Stadio San Paoloâ��officially renamed Stadio Diego Armando

 Maradona on 4 December 2024â��was illuminated at night in honour of Maradona, wit

h numerous fans gathering outside the stadium placing murals and paintings as a 

tribute. Both Napoli owner Aurelio De Laurentiis and the mayor of Naples Luigi d

e Magistris expressed their desire to rename their stadium after Maradona, which

 was unanimously approved by Naples City Council.[65] Prior to Napoli&#39;s Euro

pa League match against Rijeka the day after Maradona&#39;s death, all of the Na

poli players wore shirts with &quot;Maradona 10&quot; on the back of them, befor

e observing a minute of silence.[340] Figures in the sport from every continent 

around the world also paid tribute to him.[332][341][342] Celebrities and other 

sports people outside football also paid tribute to Maradona.[343][344][345][346

][347]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In May 2024, seven medical professionals were charged with homicide ove

r Maradona&#39;s death, in violation of their duties, and could face between 8 a

nd 25 years in prison if convicted.[356] On 25 June, psychiatrist Agustina Cosac

hov was summoned by the Prosecution Office of San Isidro and faced a formal ques

tioning, where she agreed to answer more than 100 queries regarding the medical 

treatment given to Maradona in that medical field.[357][358] After seven hours o

f questioning, Cosachov&#39;s lawyer Vadim Mischanchuk addressed the press and d

enied that Cosachov&#39;s prescription medication could have worsened Maradona&#

39;s heart condition, and Cosachov further denied any responsibility in the deat

h.[359] On 28 June, multiple arrest warrants were requested by a plaintiff lawye

r against Cosachov, personal doctor Leopoldo Luque, psychologist Carlos D&#237;a

z, and doctor Nancy Forlini in direct connection with Maradona&#39;s alleged neg

ligent death.[360] On 1 July, the prosecutors in the case refused to ask a judge

 to issue arrest warrants against all the aforementioned professionals, on the b

asis that they considered the request had been a media stunt (&quot;incursi&#243) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -388 Td (;n medi&#225;tica&quot;) for the case, coinciding with personal doctor Luque&#39

;s interrogation.[361][362]&lt;/p&gt;
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